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its main feahres the proceze of gen&Ac re~mbinatIon that wan desotibed InvolvzLrig the 

xnedhthn of the F firotor does bear at least reminismt rezembla8lces to the ftiliza- 

tion p3l+3ae~ses in higher orgzziisma. The main featwe that we would stress here is 

tbe~partJ&pz&ion of intact oellis as the age&3 u&i& come together in tie prwmss of 

recoxit$xbdon and f&so #dategd$ of aI1, or &xxWt all, of an entire @some $8 the 

Only a few bactsria have been extensively stud&xi for the detection of recombha- 
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One of the eysterns whtoh has even tiee to a large volume of expers;meneatiool 

is one in whiob baoterIo]pbage in iz&nat&y itivqd, and Mdch COIW~ a rea~nabIy 

close reLaUve of EtierWia c&i, the speciea Salmonella typhi&ftsm. This ie the 

xnotw2 typhoid oqgtmknn, ami is an impoM zgent in foad poifxxdng disease in man. 

The group Salmone.lla is mad0rately closely related to Escherltia tlou in its general 

features, which is one c&ar~tetisUc that r~cozIpapBMJLs the grcnxp for exg~Wental physio- 

l[ical aad g@Mdc stdy, sbnce, like Escherichia coli, these bad&a oan be grown in 

ai@a &a, and are aubjact k, many of the samt: pbysI~lo@cal testa which have already 

been devdoped for E. coli, 

In the came of attempt8 to determb3e whether or not strti of f3almonella 

typhimnriram were f3ubjpK)t tQ 8d P6co IYhbmaon along the l.inea described previoudy, 

a rather errat& pattern of gezwt& exchange was ftntnd. It was disoomd by Zdndter 

fmd z3qyd.f that cxwtafa c~mbinaUon8 of uulm when mixed tugether in natr&nt medium 
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them a factor wbioh wan cap&le of reacting with a suAtsble indicator strain to transfer 

the W activity. And as was given in the previous design, this la demonstrated expeti- 

mfmtally by phthg a m&~&8 of the filtrate, w&h of course has no vi8bk ekments in 

it, and of t&e viable cells wbkb are methionine-less, which would be unable to grow in 

sninimal medium, anii from that mixture obtaining a yMld of these recombinaut prototropbs. 

The &ief feature that distingui&es this 8y&0m from isexuality ie tbe partkfpa- 

tion of an element, w&h owkg to its capacity to pass through filters 9M.Ck will retain 

baoterla, must be smaller than the bactetia 3x1 dze. Atnd it then became neces@ry to 

spwxl some effoti TV determine the nature of this filtsahle agent. It was rather peouliar 

that aZiWng& tx, isolate tbie 8gent fx3m culture23 of M+ 1E” alone were zrmsuc~esrmfnl, al- 

though this dture mwt hme been involved in donating t&e necessary genetk element, 

the M+ factor, to the f3Bxate. It was eventually found that the filtrable aetivIty itself 

could be ueed to propagate additional & a&N&y. That is to say, a drop of a filtrate 

once made fnrom tMs mixture .could be added to fresh E/r+ cells and give rlsle, again, to 

a new crop Wth gn& tirease of B/P activity.. And t3ds could be pasrsed in series. 

So it fa now appammt that ia fad we have two ageata present, or at least one 

agent with two mrrlnifastntim. First, that agent which was capable of tzransfm 

the M+ actMty, am13 s~xxi the agent that was capalile of evaking the first agent from 

@ teB@bacderh. ETreMdUy it w8.a dimovmed t&at this faeocd agent, the provocative 

agent, was a baoterio@hage, axxi &is bacteriophage was one for which the secoIld &rain 

wa3 1ysogenW That is to say, tie of the M- &rain were carrying ab&erio@ageJ 

wWihwehave~dnceMeledPZ2, pbagenumber22, ax~3&age22wixagrowno~1an 

l@ stmin yielda pzrtkh that have the cap&y to t-t M’ activity to a stdtable 

Wcator. Nixv it lams out that in our or&inal system we ulsed as fm indicator the 61axne 
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&rain from wktiub the P22 bad been depived. However, olbcs it was recqgized &at 

phage 22 was the important element in pro-lag f&0 transfer of genetic sctivi~, the 

~~uUrk8 pxxmx?ue for coz.&&ng these experiments was simply to add ens or a few 

particles of a stock swpension of FQ2, add those to any of a variety of genetIc types, 

aud then from tjhose filtrates to obt&n new preparations that would hzve a genetic ac- 

titity Char~terisUc of the type of bacteria on wbkh that phage had gxnvi~ 

It would f&en bs possible to use those filtratss having these aotivities on a 

variety of different Sndiuator stralw, fn&x.ling this ofi@nal MM strain, but alLso in- 

&ding any of a Ilarge number of other Salmonella typss. Ai33 in fact, it was &we- 

quemtly shown to be possible TV transfer genetic factors almwt ZtndversaUy to even other 

speciea h th0 salmona gPQup. 

Well, what does a bacteriplmge now do to tie calle of a suitable susceptWe 

strain 1x1 order to prwuke the development of this a&k&y? The answer to this ques- 

t&m dspended on further studies of the factors that wers tx%uumiw th8 genes them- 

s&es. That is to say, &hough at first we kmw that it reqyked the bacteriophage to 

evoke the gen&ic acthiity in these filtrates, we did not until ftw@w st4&es, know the 

nature of the agent that was present Pn t&se fUm&es, Bowever, the sbqiiest hypothe- 

~8s that one could formxil& ~8% that the baoteti~e itsslf had squired the oapaci@ 

fo tmntmit genetic fadme fromas strain to another. That Is to ssy, we could make 

as a prelitiq proposal that WI baote&qhage had squired frsgmenti of gen&ilo 

rtnatedal from the host on which it bad best grown. This wnzld imply t in t&e iWratss 

that had genetic aativity we should Eland that wtlvity asswiated with tie bscteriopbage 

itsdf * 
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This association ha8 been verBed by meann of a number of tests. Fir& the 

t3@3nt shows the same Qnantttatve ~tyboina&iv&io~byheatasdoeathe 

of the txwmduuUd, that ia to say, the gene& trade* oapmlly of the bacterio- 
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the cat3e - that ia to say, that those partiulea whioh are carrying a genetio fragmezkt 

of the baeterinm are at least defective in respect to the virus which is included in the 

same parblde, so that to hKlme extent we should con&der t&at &ere has been an acci- 

dental replacement of a bacterial fragment in place of t&e vinuz genome which should 

occupy ths interior of that pbage particle. 

We may liylw recarlprtulate the way in which a tretion experiment is done 

iu 2ilalmonella. We mu& first start with a suspewlon of bacteria whioh already contain 

those gew in khich we are interested. And it is an important experimental fact@ 

~8in~~~~Onto~~W0Q;fvethiS~m~n~,th8t~raageOf~~vftydiepl~~ 

by a given bacteriophage filtrate is pre&ely the same ae the genetio factors carried by 

&rain on which the bacteriophage is gnnq and MepeMent of the uM&nate origin of 

the bacteriophage, T&is can be &own by firH growing a crop of phage 22 on a bac- 

terium that might have the genotype for example I+@ T+ X+ Y- 2’. Thie orop of bac- 

teriophage when teded on 8aittiMe izxlioato~s one at a time, these iniiicatore being 

strains that lack M, lack T, ladr X+, lack Y+, lack Z+, on these Micatore one can I 

show that that filtrate will have activity for the facturs wbioh were present ti the donor3 

in the host, and not for those factora which were absent. If this crop of pbage, which I 

might call the flret orop, is then put onto a new baoterial atra@ let’s say one which is 

M+T-x+Y+;r,-, we then find that that crop of phage hm a new genetic aotivity, namely 
‘3 

it has I#IBIF lost the activity for the T faotor erad has gained the a&ivQ for the Y factor, 

precisely jun correqxmdw with the new genetic factors w in those baoteria tpsed 

88 the host. T%e bacterioph8gt3 is therefore an 0ssenUaUy pas&ve element in respect to 

ale g0neuc content of the fk?agme that it carriw. 



Ham obtained this orop of bactetiophage frum the bacterial cultx~e that we 

wish to use as tinor in a IBCCN&~~B experiment, we then r+emove the esse~s cells 

which mqy have survhed the inMa attack of the phage, And this is done moat Ssagpy 

by a qtx$ck @edimeM&on in the centrifuge, and then heat&g the snpernatesl which are 

almost free of ba&&a to a temperature of 6P for 20 or 30 minutes, whiob will kill 

rapidly auy of th0 remaMng bacteria in the mxpernate axi leave the @age intact. These 

sapernates @ontaiaing a fairly h&h Wtre of bacteriophage are then simply mixed w&h the 

partkcle~ attach to these recipient baoteria, 88 we will dieQasre in a later lecture, the 

DNA eontent of the bacteriophage Is in@cted into tie recipient bacWWxn, a@& then 

pxx&ded the bacteria happens ti ESUMV@ these particular &tat&~, they then have 8 

cem de&nib pxxMbility, in the present case however a rather ;aOw one, of acqgiring 

one of the -spe&fic ma&era Qf the strains uwl as a donor. This is demon&at& a~ 

waaminWo~taetexpetiments, ToysilJlplyplatIngthetreatedbactetiaona . 

eelectad nl&mlm whbh Ml ls?qp$r~S all of the o&#nal g@!Jnotypes aI?.d permit the ex- 

presston of bactetia which h-e been altered in respect to the gene that we are s&dying. 

wrmM+, inf&sdofcrossorX, wewrite dslabXW, andwewillinthisoaf3ehav0 

demo&rated gett&zgout an I&, and, e3.nce the vector in Ws ease is phase P22, we may 
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write the reaction in this way. 

We now have to consider ths scope of genetIc exohsqp, since although we have 

DDW deman&rated that tie material dexgenit of transfer is something much less than the 

f&act wll, in fact is incorpora~ in an element whose DNA oontent is about ens one 

hundredth of that of the bacterium, we stw have not yet said aaytllnfng cxmoerning the 

geneUc scope of then a&v&y in each phage particle. Thie can be done by pursuit of 

fatpert- simfLaar to the one just described, fn which we t?ladhe the coincide of 

fmnsfer of different marker6. And for example, bf we cxmduct 811 erxperiment and, now 

using the abbreviated rmtation, M+ ??+ ti where theae are three factors, for 8xaxn@e~, 

methionine, threonine fndepsndence, tu?d xs’loee fsmtmn, prepare the phage ELI- 

trate, put the ftiltrate on au indicator straplo, which till be lack@ the co- for 

each of the three functione in&cated here, and then plating these x&&area on a varie@ 

of anedawno, first a mfxliasn that 8elects for IU?, fha 8. medium aat selects for T+, and 

then a medium that s&&s for X+. And then we examine those progeny which are W, 

after having purifiexi them by picking the coloties that developed on Ihe selected medium, 

and then restrem them a few times to reest&Gsh def!initely pars clones, aad we type 

them in respsot to the other markare. And i-h8 typical 3.w3ult of aoh 811 expstiment is 

that~~~rla~hrme~v~thdt~factor~arenrrw~~itare~ 

.of the orlginaz recipient type in respect to the other two maxicerrs. And similarly, %fxse 

thatar0WareatulW8nd~, andthosethatarex+are-8tfllM-andT-. 

Fern these rssults we co&tie that, in gensral, sach phsge partisle carries 

but a single zxwker from the donor, whose markere it ie fssx&&g. This is in eon- 

trast to the genetic oonsequ~es of sexual re430~8tion, where we fi& largeblouks 

of gexkes being transmitted in commu&ty from the Hfr cell into the 3F” cell. However, 

more detailed &x.xIiee have uncover& a number of specific exampIes where markers are 
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transdud together. From these results we oo~~lxxis that there Pa a pos&ility of 

linked traction and from. a comparif3on of tr by a bacteriophage p1, 

which is active in E&zherichla co& with the results of sexual recomh4nation in 

Escher&Ma coti, we con&de that the average genet3c conttmt of eaoh bscteriophage 

particle la approximately 1% of the totsl genckype of the donor strain. This is at least 

roughly wncordaut with the.proportIon of DNA which can be oontsined ti a phsge 

particle, with the DNA in a baoterkl I.W&XEL As it happens, the Unksge that c8tl 

be danonstrated by co-transfiuction @vet3 us a very poweM tool for st&ying the 

close Ii&age of biochemicsl markers *h are physiolo@csUy related. Demereo data 

his co-workem at Cold @ring Harbor have extensively etadied the relationsh@s between 

markers invoived in r&t.& steps of a biot3yMWio sequezkoe, for example, the synthe- 

sfa of tryptophanwhich prooe&s via antbranilic aoid and indol ss pr eoursOr8 of trypto- 

phan. %‘hey have foMld that not only are those dietiact m&&s which are involved in 

various wap in fnw defects into the format;ltorm of one paM.ouZar enzyme closely 

li~&ecl, in a cluster at a particular point on the baoterisl WWnosome, btat atso those 

mutanta whioh are involved in the aequsx&M steps in theMoqWhesis of@yptophan are 

alsocloselylinkedtooneanother. Andthesamepatte~hssbeenfknmdv&tirespect 

to the bios~ patterns of histWne as well ss of o&W s&stsWeB. In is.&, we may 
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0xact signtfieanee of this correM&m. How-, ithas~suggestecothattheadap- 

Uve value of this linkage of phy&olq$czkUy related genss must be in &s regulatory 

~~arMch~~~~oneoasta~rnan~~resetofernzgmssonandoffin 

smord with the physiologkal requirements of &e urganism in differ& situations. 

The study of tzsmdwUon by bacte~opU$e htaie been greatly helped by iiae 

appeqranee of asot?aer typs of txxnsdu&on in which ths freqatway with which markers 

are carried is fmmwal oxvierr3 of nMgMude highgr t&m it is In S8l~a We find 

fbtthevillainofthepieeeocctrra sg&n;wearedesl@hereoncemorewiththe 

bfaetdophsge, l* Nowyoumay~allthatweluxiWdencefrombacts35.al 

a~seein~~t)Jte~s~l~~tgand~werefnco’lqpiagsrdboth~ 

gatfng, that,these markers are cl&y linked on the batAerial c&romo6ome. A 

markersot2tsrtbaN3s3, th8onsswhWkare&s8lylinkedtotheproph8gs, tobecap- 

able of being treed by tlds par&ular element. 

The rat0 of tr&tronby kubda, MQinslly @Wim from typical haptoM 

ly8og0ni~~e,isagainqnftesmall, andoftheo*ofon8psrhImdrsdthcmWmd 

of the phage pticles per marker. Elow0ve, the progeny of the -uon froxk 

gal~posiU~1~ to a gskutoss-negatSvs strain had bean fuxuxi to e&W 

anunusualstl7lctul?0, whfehit3aimilartohet0msygosfsbutwhfc?hinvolvesonlythe 
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simplest way to display the gez&ie behavior of these heterogenotes is to suppose that 

in addiU~n to the trachaoged chromosome of the reoipieart typegvhich we might indkate 

ash&ngaGePmarkeraadsomeki~ofprophagesite, tb&tbreisanafHWonalfrag- 

ment which rem outside the t%xunosome althowgh pa- attwhd to it by some still 

not very well s~sd mode of att&um&, andthia~hastheg~thath8dbe0n 

ca.rriedovesinthelambdasegment. Nowweknowthstthe mt08 are capable of 

umiergoing further changes e+ivslent to reduatio~ ss we see it in diploid forms, whkh 

permit the 8xahange of the gslactx3f~9 f&ctor into the g&&ose nmlnas fix-m. 

Of sane importante is the fact &at the lambda isolated from a heterogenote has 

a very high z&ivity, to the point where nearly every lambda part4010 will transmit Gal 

activity. This is fzdfcated by a simple eqerMent which I’ve disgxmmed here, If 

one cms8-brwhef3 a suspen&on of lamWa, @ ia) oontaM.ng a relativ&y f3mal.l mm&r 

of particles, that kc&da having come from a g&&ose positive heterogenote, against a 

swpnsion of gala&xx+negative bacteria, one can almost fx.xmt the lambda particles by 

the number of gala&se-positive colonies that appear in the zone af +intersection. This , 

is dieplm further in the awomp~ slide. 


